Gilles de ROBIEN
France's candidate
for the position of Director-General of the ILO

Gillesde Robien,FrenchAmbassadorfor the Promotionof SocialCohesion,hasbeen
the GovernmentDelegateof Franceto the ILO GoverningBodysinceAugust2oo7.
beenfirmly committedto
Sincehis appointmentto the ILO GoverningBodS he ha_s
globalisation.
In particular,he
promotingiLe ILO's role in shapingthe socialfaceof
chairedttre 99tnInternational Libour Conferencein.Iune 2o1o. In addition to these
responsibilities,he representsthe French Governmentin international ministerial
Gzo Labour/Employment'
and meetings(ASEM Labour/Emplo5rment,
"o.r--f*."n"es
he was tasked with
Republic,
French
etc). At the request of the Presidentof the
preparingthe socialpillar of the Gzo underthe FrenchPresidenry.He als-oregularly
.otrdu.tJneld missiolnson technicalcooperation,developedpursuantto the relevant
agreementbetweenFtanceandthe ILO.
The enerry Mr de Robien has brought to the International Labour Organization's
activitiesii underpinnedby a distinguishedpolitical careerin Francespanningmore
than zo years,during which he was a Member of Parliamentand Government.In
1986,he waselectedDeputyfor the Sommeto the FrenchNationalAssemblyand was
subsequently re-electei io this office four times. He was chairman of his
parliamentatygroup and.servedas Vice-Presidentof the FrenchNational Assembly
employment
iro* rgg3 to rqqS. In his terms of office, he focusedin particular-on_
policy,
exclusionand a negotiatedshorter working week, headingup a
"o*Uating
Assemblyfact-finding missionon this last subject.In 1996,he proposedan
i'Iati6nal
act that *a" p"rr"d to enablemanagementand labour to negotiateshorterworking
weeksfor staff.
He was a member of the French Governmentfrom zoo2 to 2oo7, holding two
important ministerial positions in turn. As Minister for Infrastructure, Transport,
Housing,Tourism and the Sea (zooz-2oo5), he promoted a housing_construction
stimu|-ri'measure;a road,seaand homesafetypolicy;and a railway (high-speedrail),
motorway and waterway developmentplan. As Minister for National Education,
his policy,improved the_learningof
Higher fducation and Research-(zoo5-zoo7),
basicskills,reinvigoratedpriority educationand introducedthe ResearchPact.
From 1989to 2oo1,he servedas Mayor of Amiens (cr$ of $5,099 inhabitantsand
capitalof ift" Picardieregionin northern France)and Presidentof the Urban District
Community (r8 municipalities).His terms as city mayor in charge_o{3,ooo staff
honed his-human resourcesand budget managementskills, and his sound city
in Francein
managementearnedhim the Challengesmagazineranking asbest_mayor
zoog.-He made Amiens a pilot crty for local democracy,for which he receiveda
nationalaward(Marianned'Or in 1999),
Gilles de Robien studied law and started out in working life in the private sector,
where he enjoyed a long career as an insurance broker. He held nationai
responsibilitie;in the profdssionalorganisationof the insurancesectorthrough to
1986,whenhe enterednationalpoliticallife./-

